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Introduction
It has long been known that scorpions are susceptible to teratological anomalies. Body duplication, or the development of two or more metasomas, telsons, and mesosomal segments, has been most often recorded. Specimens from embryos to adults have been documented with the anomaly from the families Buthidae and Euscorpiidae since the 1800's. Some of the first reports were from two euscorpiids, Euscorpius germanus (Koch, 1837) and E. carpathicus (Linnaeus, 1767) (Pavesi 1881 , Brauer 1917 Mello, 1922 (Armas, 1977 Armas, 1995; Berland, 1913; Briseño, 1963; Campos, 1918; Franganillo, 1934; Matthiesen, 1978 Matthiesen, , 1979 Millot & Vachon , 1949; Sergent 1946; Shulov & Amitai 1955; Sissom & Shelley 1995; Vachon 1952 Vachon , 1953 Vachon , 1972 Vachon & Serfaty, 1950; Williams, 1971) , and Mesobuthus caucasicus (Nordmann, 1840) (V. Fet, pers. comm.)
Other anomalies have not been as regularly documented. Only three sources recount observations of carapace, tergal and cheliceral abnormalities. Armas (1976) described a Didymocentrus trinitarius Franganillo, 1930 specimen with fusion of the carapace and tergite I. Divided and malformed tergites were illustrated by Mattoni (2005) (1991) ocumented another Buthid species that possessed pedir den miles sout . More apparent even, are the presence of (ID) denticles. Twelve ID denticles of differre arranged haphazardly, bearing little resemlance to the seven evenly spaced ID denticles of the mor n Table 1 . 
Results
Upon examination of several specimens of Superstitionia donensis Stahnke, 1940 in Dr. Victor Fet's personal scorpion collection at Marshall University, I came across an individual ( Fig. 1) with pedipalp chela possessing asymmetrical movable fingers. The specimen, preserved in 95% ethanol, was notably brittle and the pedipalp segments and metasoma fell apart upon removal from the collection vial. No fragments were lost, however, and the specimen was still in sufficient condition to photograph and study.
Description
The adult male S. donensis was acquired 11 h of Cibola in Yuma County, Arizona by an unknown collector. Dentition of the left chelal movable finger is conspicuously malformed (Fig. 2) . The median (MD) denticles are somewhat aligned forming three to four vague denticles groups (DG) of various sizes, unlike the seven denticle groups (DG) of the right chelal inger (Fig. 3 ) f extra inner nt sizes a e b e characteristic right chelal movable finger. Only three outer (OD) denticles flank the series of MD denticles, opposed to the normal six. In addition, the shape of the finger is also abnormal, being less curved and slightly more robust than the right chelal movable finger.
Overall shape and size of the pedipalp femurs, patellae, and chelae are the same on each side and dentitions of the right and left fixed chelal fingers bear no apparent differences. Measurements of pedipalps, femurs, patellae and chelae are given i
Discussion
Since the pedipalps are an excellent source of taxonomic data, both descriptive and quantitative (Stahnke, 1970) is the presence donensis in a key b e groups (DG) on the alformed denticles c dentified with this key a similar case, Teruel y on a specimen potential identificatio nt cubano. 6. ter, and extra tooth ral fixed finger, was o re considered norma H pear on only one side of any particular specimen, but can 1-6. o toni would be a rare abnormality and should not necessitate the need to abandon current character systems.
In light of this abnormality, it would be wise to examine characters on both sides of a scorpion before drawing any conclusions rega phology, as they are not always symmetrical. 
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